
WHO WOULDN'T BE A NKOUO P

Till' IS . tl.

We would rcnpoptrully l"-- lonvo to call Iho at-

tention of those negro phlliinthroiil'its who de-
light In sustnlnlng men wlm In Congress voted' thn public funds to keep negroes In I llcncs,tn tho
following lines from the Union lttpMlatn,

Mimtnt, t with I lived away,
Away by tho Mississippi,

Whoro llttlo negro chlldrou piny,
And ttaon how happy I ahould bo

1 wish you'd bo n nogro, too,
And thou wo nil should luivo somo bread,

And good, warm clothes for sister Sue,
And brother WUlle, who Is dend.

I'd CO nnd find his llttlo grave,
And tell lilra to como homo again,

And broad nnd llttlo shoes ho'd havo,
And ho would thank his sister Jane ;

And folks woutd co me nnd wo us then-Mam- ma,

you look so sick nnd pale I

Aud bring somo bread nnd butter when
They heard my sister's wall.

Mnmmn, can't Christians bounties shed
Except on negroes J Can't they glvo

To sister Buo ond mo some bread,
And let your little daughters live?

I went to church, and heard
The preacher for tho negro pray ;

Put not tho first Imploring word
For hungry llttlo Christians say.

My little dress was worn out thin,
And I sat shivering In the cold j

While other llttlo girls put in
Tho box their sums of shining gold.

They told mo that this was to buy
Tor little negro girls somo bread ;

on, motner, now i wisn mai i
Could Ik? a negro nnd be fed.

They laughed at my old fadod d reus,
And put on miny haughty nlrs j

I thought of Ood In my distress,
. And hid my faco and uttered prayers,

Mamma, shan't we bo nenroes, too,
So wo can havo some clothes nnd bread

1 and my little slHor Sue,
And brother Willie, who Is dead ?

AGKIOULTURAL.
Frult-Raliln- g.

Wiir.N men move to a new country,
they nro generally very slow to com-
prehend tho changed condition of

and still slower to learn tho capa
bilities of their new situation. When
tho settlors of Western Bradford left
tho bleak hillsides of New England, and
her stony and ferllo soil, and entered
upon tho densoly timbered wilds of
Northern Pennsylvania, they first
passed by tho fertile and now densely
populated regions of tho Chemung Flats,
and made their way up among tho llrm
rooted hills; deciding, from previous
knowledge, that the river land was use
less for purposes of culture. They were
not accustomed to its variety of soil, so
they chose to battle with tho primitive
forest for tho mastery of tho hills rath
er than try to gain a subsistence from
tho bottom land. Wo now laugh at
them ns unwise, when wo seo Elnilra
spreading Its skirts up to tho baj-- of
our " hill country," nnd sitting by her
winding river, the beauty of Southern
New York.

But tho samo blindness adhered to
our early settlers in other respects, and
yet in none of them more than that of
fruit-raisin- g. The frigid cllmato and
ungenerous soil of New England had
never taught them to make fruit a
means of comfort or of existence; and
when'thoy came to their new homo,
they forgot to ask tho question if there
was not a region adapted to its culture.
If wo look over tho first cleared farm
of tho towns of Columbia, Springfield,
Troy, and Burlington, wo aro struck nt
onco with tho small number of them
that possessed at an early day good, or
oven tolerable orchards. Tt has been
only within a few years that tho atten-
tion of our farmers has been called to
this subject, and wo fear it never would
havo been, but for tho fact that a scarci
ty in neighboring markets first gave
them a hint that fruit-raisin- g might be
made profitable. Tlicro aro farms witore
not ft dozen bushels of apples havo been
raised ; yet with proper caro there are
very few regions better adapted to the
raising of tho hardy varieties of fruit
than Western Bradford. It is u fact that
our market has been uncertain, but
only because farmers would allow it to
bo so. Our fruit-raise- instead of seek
Ing ft market, havo shiftlessly waited
for somo " contractor" to comonround
nnu engage their llttlo quantum of
fruit, or finding that tho sale was likely
to bo dull, havo converted It into cider.
Our farmers will yet havo to learn that
tho readiest and safest way to dispose
of their products, is to seek their own
market.

"But," says Mr. Solemn'un, "will
fruit-raisin- g pay?" Let us ask you a
question, Mr. S. " Will butter-makin- g

pay." I'ay, of course it will ; hasn't
it nlways paid better than anything else
WO could uo?" " No, Mr. 8., beforoour
railroads gave us tho means of trans
portation nnd before Elniira was touched
by tho Erie, wo could not get ten cents
a pound for our butter after carrying it
oy wagon twenty or thirty miles. Dr.
Bullock tells us that he had toglvofortv
pounds of butler for ono pound of poor
tea, in mo early (lays ; did butter-ma- k

lug pay then ? So of frult-raitin- g now ;

tho demand has Just reached us, and our
farmers must awnko to this fact that
fruit-raisin- g U going to pay. Wo now
raise but little more fruit than we need
for homo consumption, yet wo huvo
closo at hand, two young and rapidly
growing cities, Eltnlra and Williams
port, which already call upon us for
tnoir supply or fruit. Bead tho follow
ing, from tho Elmira Advertiser, and
understand tho changing circumstances
around us :

Fruit. If there could bo a betterar- -
gumuiu ior paying increased attention
l? 'fl".l:Kro,1Ki man tills fact, wo
enouui jiko to Know it. Up to tho pres-
ent tlmo tho great bulk of vegetables
and nearly all tho fruit.has been brought
to this market from Philadelphia and
Baltimore

Wo nroMiinn rliaf nnf iwn imid ..t
early apples grown aiiy where near here,
liavo Been our market up to tills late
date, tho middle, of August, while the
mipply of berries has been c.vtremolv
meagre. Tho facts aro worso this year,

i ro nun-'- , vii liw.iutll in UlUPCaSOU; Dillduring tho most prosperous fo:ioiw,oven, they in tho niiilu hold true. Jt isright enough to obtain tho earliest v-otub- la

and fruits from tho Southern
lunrkets, but the city Isstiffiiring a groat
Joss, when all tlaough the year thegreat bulk rnut como from the samo

With our rapid growth we
inii'it jiayo more market-garden- moro
fruit , ,! ,
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nioilltltM in d.iily ('(iisuinitl,m 111.1

uurut Imnil utitl I'lii'ii)) enough for tli
iimrost laborer. Tliiw Is no pri'sen
lunger uf establishing too mnnvof tho

-ground nenr tluiclty U well ik1iij!
d to vegetables', nntl even the bare hill
night bo lucratively covered with frill

irees.

Now with these facts In view, It h
worse than folly that wo nre not lire
wring to take udvantago of this le
naiul. Our soil Is agoml ono for fruit
we arc sure of nn excellent market
'rult does not con the labor that othei
Turm products do; It grows whllo we
ire asleep, or nttcndlng to business j ant'
It brings n larger percentage of proll'
than anything else we can raise. It Is

now tho time to secure trees for setting
out, and for preparing the ground; and
we hope our farmers will see to It, that
this Kail fhall not pass without an In-

crease of fifty per cent. In the number
of our fruit trees. Onothlngbosureof:
buy your trees of persons of respecta
bility, who are not afraid to put tho'.r
names to print. Xorthern Tier Gazette.

FOE YOUTHFUL HEADERS.

The ltnlilillt and the Foxrtf

ON a wild, exposed promontory, Jut-
ting out Into tho flea, round which tho
wild waves roared and foamed, was a
rabbit warren. Hundreds of these pret
ty gray animals, with their odd white-tail- s

and sleek skins, had made their
burrows there.

They wero very happy rabbits, on tho
whole, getting plenty of grass and roots
to eat (1 am afraid they sometimes went
Into tho neighboring turnlp-fleld- , whore
they had no right to go) ; but every
now nnd then tho man to whom the
warren belonged would como with some
other men, nnd tho whole day their
guns went bang! bang! bang! and num
bers of the rabbits wero killed; for the
man sold their skins to the furrier, to
make muffs, nnd tippets, nnd culls to
keep peoplo warm. And then It was
with the rabbits as It is with men after
nations havo been fighting against each
other. Ono had lost a mother, a mother
her child, a wlfo her husband ; and for a
time they wero very snd. But rabbits
are thoughtless creatu s ; and theso
soon forgot their friends, and went play-
ing hide-and-se- in aud out of their
holes, and behind their sand-hill- s, just
as if there was no such a thing as a gun
in tho world.

Tho rabbits had other enemies than
tho men and tho guns, and these wero
tho foxes. In a hole on tho wide of a
gorse-covere- d hill lived two old foxes
and their cubs, ns young foxes are call-
ed. Now foxes, like other folks, must
cat ; and it happens that what they like
best they can only obtain by stealing.
Hut, after all, foxes do not know that it
is wrong to steal, so wo must not be too
hard on them.

Foxes aro narticularlv fond of ducks
and geese, to which they cannot possi-
bly assert any right, being domestic an-

imals; but rabbits nro uNn great favor-
ites of theirs, and to these they seem to
havo moro claim, as, being wild, they
cannot belong to nny one, nny moro than
the foxes whom nobody claims. It hap
pened that ono of the young foxes who
dwelt on tho side of tho furze-covere-

hill had been very ill, and thecause
was this : being very young, too young,
indeed, to seek Ids own food, his teeth
wero small, and not sullicientlv stroncr
to crack a bone. But, though young,
ho was greedy, and his father bringing
homo a nice fat duck, ho seized a leg,
but alas for him ! ho was unable to man-ag- o

it, and tho bono stuck in Ids throat.
For somo time his family despaired of
his life, but at tho time our btory com-
mences ho was slowly recovering.

"Ah! father," said Bushytail, in a
desponding tone, " I'm so hungry !"

"Delighted to hear it," replied tho
father. "What have you got in the
house, Mrs. Fox'.'"

"Nothing," replied tho mother, de
jectedly.

" Nothing," exclaimed Mr. Fox.
" Why, what huvo you dono with that
goose I brought homo only yesterday?"

" it's all gone. Keineokonnd Slyboots
wero out on tho hill all tho morning,
and came homo so hungry! But why
havo you brought home nothing ? Yo'u
havo been out all day. 1 made sura you
would at least bring home a rabbit."'

" l'vo been out hunting," said tho fox,
pompously.

"Of course," replied his wife, "but
why did you not bring something
homo?"

"I havo been hunting horses, nnd
men, and dogs," said the fox, with a
lofty air; " but I was hardly In a condl-Ho-

nnd so they escaped from my pur-suit.- ,"

Tho young foxes looked up admiring-ly- ,
but tho wife sighed, for she knew

her husband was not speaking tho truth,
nnd that .so far from his having been
hunting tho dogs and hon.es, ho had
hlmt-oi- r been hunted, and had had a
narrow escape. Indeed, had It not been
for tho night closing in, ho would never
have returned homo to his family, but
been torn In pieces by tho dogs, and his
tall his hnndsomo bushy tail cut off
and hung up its In thoSqulru's
hall.

"I am so hungry" sighed Bushvtall
again. " I fancy I could pick just a lit-
tle bit of rabbit, a nice, tender young
one."

"You shall havo one, my son," re-
plied tho father. " As soon us tho night
is quito closed In I will start for the
wnrron.'

In n little whllo tho father set off, and
in about an hour returned with a charm-in- g

llttlo rabbit swung over his back,
of which not only Bushytail but the
rest of tho family partook, and

delicious. Th
fox-- wentto tho warren and again brought
hack a rabbit, and so on for
for hi! Was, ill SpltO Of hU other hHilr
a kind father, and did not caro whal
trouuio ho took to provide for bis eitii.
dren.

But as tho young foxes irrow. thov r.
quired moro to cat, so tho father and
niTi.r r v t iwipr ami "Hi ron"iii

homo a rabbit. At last, so many of the
rabbits had lost some ono from their
families, that they determined to find
out tho murderer, nnd put a btop to his
thefts; so they set a watch, and soon
found out that It was tho foxes. But
what they were to do by way of pun-

ishment they knew not. In their di-

lemma they thought of the man and
tho gun who came and banged away at
them.

" If ho would only glvo them n good
fright. Wo don't wish to kill them,"
said the rabbits.

So they sent a deputation to the man
who owned tho gun, begging him to
frighten away the foxes.

Tho man promised all they nsked;
and they went away qui to satisfied with
their success, and said to each other,
that after all, tho matt was not so very
badly disposed toward them, for he was
going to protect them from the foxes
However, It was from no love of the
rabbits that tho man had determined to
war against Reynard, but because he
was afraid that he should lo.so a great
many skins.

Tito very samo night tho man went.
down to tho warren, and having found
the track the fox had made, set a nooso
or snare, that ho might become entan
gled in it.

That evening, Mr. Fox having hurt
his foot in trying togct into a hen-roos- t,

his wlfo was obliged to go by herself.
As she noared tho warren, sho thought
she heard a noise; so sho turned down
and got over tho hedge at some distance
from her usual place, and thus font time
bhc escaped tho snare.

"I am alone," said Mrs. Fox, "to
night; and if I only tako homo n little
rabbit the children will not have enough
for supper. I'll try and get a good fat
ope." She managed to catch a fine
plump ono, and throwing It over her
shoulder she turned homeward. " 1

may as well go the shortest way," said
Mrs. Fox ; "tills rabbit is a heavy load."
So saying sho took tho old track, and
only discovered her error when it was
too late to retreat. She was, caught,
owing in a great measure to her heavy
load, which helped to entangle her more
and moro in her struggles to get free.
The man, hearing the scuflle, camo up,
and soon killed poor Mrs. Fox.

Tho warrcn-kecps- r buried Mrs. Fox
cloe by, and sot a nooo on her grave;
for he said to himself, "sho has doubt-
less relations, who will come to look
after her and my rabbits, and I may
catch them too."

Mr. Fox, nnd Beinecko, nnd Bushy
tail, and Slyboots sat waiting and lis-

tening, but no mother nor any supper
made Its appearance. They sighed and
growled, but at last were obliged to lie
down to sleep without anything to eat.

Tho next day passed, and as you may
guess, no Mrs. Fox appeared. Sho was
lying so quiet under the green sod witli
tho noo.so above her, waiting for tho?o
sho loved best. Poor Beynard feared
tho worst. Such a kind, affectionate
wife, so loving a mother, could hardly
leave a lame husband and helpless chil
dren to starve. No ! death alone could
Account for her absonc. Two days pass
ed, and he and bis young ones wero al
most perishing. Still bis foot was so
bad from the nail he had run into it (hut
ho could hardly move; and, had his life
only been at stake, ho would gladly havo
Iain down and died.

But Heinceke, Bushytail, and Sly
boots wero starving. " I will try nnd
reach the warren," said he. . So bidding
tho young ones keep heart till ho re
turned, ho sallied forth. Slow wero his
steps.and weary tho way ; and the lo.s of
his kind companion made him feel very
sad. As he neared tho gap In tho wail
by which ho had been in the habit of
entering tho warren, what was it made
him lift his head and snuff the air?

He knew his wifo was not far off;
and as he entered tho warren, nnd saw
tho little mound whero poor Mother
lox was buried, ho uttered a low whine,
and lay down on it to dio ! For ho be
came entangled in tho thenooso; and
when the warren-keepe- r camo tho next
morning ho found Beynard stark and
stiff, his bones nearly through his skin,
and tho hair quito worn nway where ho
had slung tho stolen rabbits. Ami tho
young foxes ? What became of them ?
I really don't know what became of
Bushytail and Beinecko, but somo
day, perhaps, I will tell you the history
of Slyboots, which I happen to know.
uiarlotte Awyslci Chanter, in Youiui

JOHN E. FOX A CO.,

STOCK AND KXClIANOH IIIIOKKIIM,

No. 11 Boulh Third Street,
Vhlladolplila.

W'KC'IK AND HA? K.JfOTKH,

ALL KINDS OK STOCKS AND WINDS
bought and Bold iiromml.iin. Attention (ilven
Ui collection), on nil accessible ;ilnts.

JJAOUX, BOYD & CO.,
COMMISSION MKIIUIIANTH,

iiiul Wholesale Dealers In

I.IIAl' AND .MANlTrAtTlJIlKD T01IACC0,

SIX1AI1S, ,U,
No. (il North Thlnl Street,

riiil.idelplilii.
Consignors enn forward their clock "In liond'without pn jmylng tho United State lax.

piKKXIX STOVE DEPOT.
JIEATKllS, HANOIS, AND STOVES,'

Whnlcbulennd lletall.
PATENT ANTI-DUS- COOKINO STOVE.

VUU'AN IIEATUII,

for healing two or moro rooms.
1'Altl.OIt, COOKINO, LAUNDItV, IIEATINO.

and every variety of STOVES.

JOHN I. nix's,
No. .110 North Second Street, riillailrlpliln.

T Y. IjAMBEHT,
Willi KOtiS, RHOTT & CO..

Importen. and Jobhr r of

CUITIIH, CAbHIJIEHKN, VESTING.", Ac,
Ho. SOI .Market Street,

I'hiladcljilua.

IjUODIlKAD & KAUB,
.Manuiucuircrn nnu nuiesiuu icuiem in

HOOTS AND SIHIIX,

No. !ll North Third Street,

Philadelphia.

rjMIK UNION HOTEL,

Anh Street, belwecn Third anil l'ouith Stt eet,
Philadelphia.

UlttlSTA WKIIEIt,

Proprietors.

gT. CHAULiy HOTEL,

ON THE EiritOPEAN PI, AN,

Nim. ii, l-'- l, and M! North Third Street.
between Market and Arch Slreetn,

Philadelphia.

CHAltlXS Kt.r.CKNP.II,

Manager.

(J.IKAUD HOUSE,

Comer of Ninth and Chestnut Slieeta,

Philadelphia.

II. W. KANAKA,
Proprietor.

TATSOX & JAXXEY,

Importer and Jobber of

SILK AND l'ANUV Dltl'-S- S (10ODS,

SHAWLS, Ac,
No. R5I Market Street,

Philadelphia.

A. H1CXDBY,

Successor to Hendry ,t Han Is,

Manufacturer and Wholesale Dealer In

HOOTS AND SHOIVS,

Ho. ." North Third Street,

Philadelphia.

V. PETEItMAN,

with I.IPPI NCOTT A Tl M IT Kit,

WHOLESALE OIlOUKtlS,

No. 21 North Water Sheet,

and No. S) Nnrlh Delaware Avenue,

Philadelphia.

GEOBOE 11. BOBEBTS,

Imitorlernnd Dealer in

HAIIDWAUE, CUTLEItV, OUNS, Ac,

Xo. 311 North Third Street, nn o Vine,

Philadelphia.

B EX.IAM1X GBEEX,

Dealer In

CAUPirriNOs, window shades,
OIL CLOTHS, MATS, Ac,

No. ;ll North Second Street,

Philadelphia.

j v. bi:abd,
with L1PP1NCOTT, HONDA- CO.,

Slamifactuiers mid Wholesale Dealers In

HATS, CAPS, ITItS, AND ST11AW (iOODS,

No. 113 Market Street,

Philadelphia.

JOWE, EUSTOX & CO.,

Manufacturer nnd Wholesale Dealer In

COTTON YAHNS, CAItl'irr CHAINS,

11ATTS, WICKS, TIE VA11NS, COltDAdE,

IlliOOMS, WOOD AND WILLOW WAItE,

LOOK'fl O LASSES, CLOCKS, l'ANUV HASKETS,

TA1ILE, I'LOOll, AND CAllUIAOE

OIL CLOTHS, Ac,
No. iVW Market Street, ninth slile,

Philadelphia.

J II. "VVA LTElt,
Eato Waller & Kaub,

Importer and Dealer In

CHINA, (ILASS, AND QL'EKNSWAltE,

No. ail Nnrlh Third Street,

between ltaee and Vine

Philadelphia,

ESTABLISH EI) 1820.

JOIINllEAKIUTACO.,

WHOLESALE DllUOOISTS,

and Dealer In

CHEMICALS, MEDICINES, PATENT MEDI

CINES, SPICKS, PAINTS, OILS,

WINDOW GLASS,

VAHNISHIX, DYIX, Ac, Ac,

Southeast corner of Third and dllowhlll Sis.,

Philadelphia.

BMBItUSTEK & BROTHER,
Importers and Jobber of

llOSIEHY, O LOVES,

SlIIItTS AND DItAWEItS,

HUTTONS, SPSPr.NDEUS,

1IOOPSKIHTS, HANDKEUCHIEI'S,

THREADS, MEWING SI LKS,

TH1MMINGS, POUTE MONNAIES,

SOAPS, PEP.I'l'MEltV, I'ANCV GOODS, AND

NOTIONS GENEHALLV,

Also Manufacturers of

IlltrSIIES AND LOOKING GLASSES,

and Dealers In

WOOD AND WILLOW WAItE.
IIUOOMS, HOPES, TWINES, Ac,

Nn. l North Third Street, above Vine,
Philadelphia.

OYAL & ROYER,
SuccefcKor to

OILHEIIT, ItOVAL A CO.,

Wl t ( ) L I ISA ,E 1)1 III a STS,

Imiiortrrsand Dealer In

DIUTGS, MEDICINES, SPICES, PAINTS, OILS,

GLASS, DYE STU1TS, Ac,
Nos. W and ail North Thlid Sltect,

Philadelphia.

QIIARLEK H. MARBLE,
I ir Dorter nnd Dealer in

lllt.VNDIES, WINES, GINS, UQUOrtS,
WINK lirtTEltS, Ac,

No. ti! N'urlh Third Street,
nbovo Aieh, west lde,

Philadelphia.

en ; i "! inn Kin yvv ui t'H i1I.(,liv

liiint. i'a., nnd I in Itiin.lcr I'alcnt liny kh Amerlnm l,rlc lined more, one
1 "Vi'i'i'i Ihmdel In lime. We'arela is.

hay, iiiul think It cannot bo Ul ns u ,',v jVi,
and cheerfully recommend It iw tho bet liav f" kiiiul kullu wo lin cover ecu,

,11. Loons, John Do.ik,.lint x Di:r:mcK. Da-h- .i. .Vovkh,H. Dk.ik.milj.kii, SVi.vjxriiii l'lrsi-- i

III jilier mill V I """"2 , ' V ''I"' L III.., C

mclits, "biiv'i'iiir.u juipie- -

JOHN bTROlil"t CO.,
Successor toSlrnup A llrotlicr,

WHOLESALE DEALMItS IN PISH,
S'n. 21 North W.l ircji, an 2t N.irlh Water S.

Philadelphia.

Af lLLint A HOST,
ATI.

Successors to l'ranklln T. Sellier A Co.,

Importer and Wholesale Itealcrs In

LKtUOItS, WINES, Ac,

Nns. UO and III North Third Street,

Philadelphia.

J J. LESTER,
Wholcfolo and itctall Denier In

rOHCION AND DOMESTIC CAUPETS,

OIL CLOTHS, WINDOW SHADES, Ac,
No. 20 North Second Street, opp. Christ Church,

Philadelphia.

KEXXKDY, STAIRS & CO.,

WHOLESALE PISH DEALERS,

No. 1.10 mid 1T2 North Wharves,

Philadelphia.

JOS. RIECJEL & H. S. F1STKR,
(Lite ItlcRcl, Wlcst A Ervln.)

Importers and Jobbers of

DHV GOODS,

No. 17 North Third Street,

Philadelphia.
Ai.ntKii nvnti.v, W.M. K. Al.llltmitT, H, 0, SCOTT.

JUSSELL & WOODRUFF,
Wholesale Dealers In

TOI1ACCOS, CIGA11S, PIPES, Ac, Ac,
No. 1.1 North Third Street, utiovo Market,

Philadelphia.

JOHN 0. YEAUER it' CO.,

Wholesale Dealers In

HATS, CAPS, STItAW GOODS, AND

LADIES' 1'L'ItS,

No. 257 North Thlid Street,

Philadelphia.

iyILLHR .t ELDER,
Wholesale

HOOKSELLEHS, STATIONEltS,
AND IILANK-HOO- MANri'A(Ti;itEHS.

No. 2i)l North Third Street,
Philadelphia.

mm aim uuiiaiu ropers, aud Stationery Ken
erniiy.

ESTABLISHED 1SI23.

G. W. CAUPIINTElt, HENS.EV A CO.,

WHOLESALE DltCGGISTS,
No. 7.17 Market Street, one dnnr below Eighth

Philadelphia.

DIIUCS, MEDICINES, CHEMICALS,
PAINTS, OILS, GLASS, VAItNISIIES, DYES,

nnd every otliernrllcleiertnliiliiK to the business,
oi inn nest quality, ami nt lowest market rates.

X DREWS, W1LKIXS A CO.,
Dealers In

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC DRY GOODS,

No.rAl Market Slrect,
Philadelphia.

gXYDER, HARRIS &. BASSETT,
Mamifu-turcr- and Jobbers of

MEN'S AND HOY'S CLOTHING,
Nos. .123 Market, nnd fli! Commerce Street,

Philadelphia.

"VyFAVER A Sl'RAXKLlC,
WHOLESALE GHOCEHS AND COMMISSION

MERCHANTS,

Nns. 221 and 227 Arch Street,

Philadelphia.

AY I. BURKIIART,
Importer and Dealer In

IRON AND STEEL,
No. Ill) I'rnnt Street,

Philadelphia.

JARCltOIT & CO.,
Importer and .lubbers of

STAPLE AND l'ANCY DRY GOODS, CLOTHS

CAKSIMKHES, RLANKIITS, LINENS,
WHITE GOODS, HOSIERY, Ac,

No. UK mid 107 Market Street,

above I'oiirth, north side
Philadelphia.

J1J AV. RANK'S
'H ( I LMS A LI ! TO H A C( 'l, S N V 1' !', A N 1 )

CIGAR WAREHOUSE,
No. llil Nortli Third Street,

between Cherry and Race, west side,

Philadelphia.

QOTTRELL A AYJtES,
Wholesale Dealers in

I'ISII.l'HEI-XK- Ac, Ac,
No. IOC North Wharves,

secnnil door above Arch Street
Philadelphia.

HURRAII FOR (,'ATAWI.SSA!
THIS WAY FOR HARGAINS.

Gisids tixs.nipare Willi slilum ney of (he inonej
"'""mil lsth It 111 ' 1 liim hr .'Kh l...r..r..

..iii,siH ii., .ins, iii me l.iorl e bus
ness stand of

Mc.VINCH A SIIl'MAN,

and you will be met by the nhll-h- ii; proprietors or
in. n i ii ii's.aniisiiiin niiirouKiillii'lrKieiit variety
stnre fienof chaiKe.of eo(iie. They will (jive yoii

.ii inn iiiiucu in spenu your looso eliaiiKe, they
trust iiiiicli more prntltably llian II can bn spent

j ucir

STOCK OF DRY GOODS

till Sarins is much lamer In nil iw ..l,.,l... n...
"s'n. .nun

L.VDIilf,' DRIIS.S GOODS

are of tho nicest style In market. They havo I
IIIIU llfAlll lllll'IH t

HATS. CAI-S-
.

HOOTS AND SHOES,

Sl'MMER CLOTHS, CAKSIXKTS,

CASSIMIIRES, AND VESTINOS
and minieioiis nrllelc coiuninn to such establls
ineiils, besides a (ieneral assortnu ut of

HARDWAHII, TINWARII, (Jl'IIENSWARE.
AND GROCERIES,

ulljit creotly rediicisl price. ThevwMi i., ......
dm their business on the system of

"PAY AS YOIT GO,"

(did they think they can nll'ord to sell ( heanThey i,..,. Iluir iHmi.K, fur ,,as? avor'
"d.,skM.er,,t,11eI,a.rn,1,,e,,,ifl,ll.rVo,niePcus

toiucrk nnd lluiIKilillet-eneinlly- .

MoNINCII A SIIPMAN.

1ATA WISH A It unmu,''
pus KiliKMt a tulhm?" ' """.""Imtllswlll

(itllVf. Mni'iii . IU.II...I.I. inc rk Exits',;, i'v.'r '"" !,u"' '" "
OEOIlCil, WEUI), Supi.

rpiIE FLORHNCF.

isi;

ARE THE HEM' IN THE WORLD.

Saler(iins,0.'tOCheltiut Stieet, Philadelphia, Fib- -

While a lame iiiimber of Machines have been
oll'eied tothe public, somo of which possess points
of excellence nnd ncknowlcdgud merit, we nnvc
lonu felt what others have experienced, tho lie
cf sslty of a Machine more prfect In Its mechani-

cal structure, combining In tho

HIGHEST DEGREE

SIMPLICITY WITH D0IIA11IL1TY,

nod whllo eopable of doing a

GREATER RANGE OF WORK,

ono that could bo easily understood and compre-

hended by all.
To supply a Sewing-Machin- e free from the ob

jections attached to others has been noensy tnsk j

for we not only had to surpass other Machine, as
they appeared year ono, but also as Improved
from time to tlmn by more recent cxK-rlcn-

This we boldly claim has bee'.i accomplished by
the liberal expenrtlturo of cipltat, and the pa-

tient, untiring labor of year' mid in presenting
our Machine to thn public, wi shall makitstrong
assertions respecting II mci.M, which wc arc
prepared to substantiate In every particular.

-- Discarding I he Chain and Liop.or Knit stitches,
we adopted the

LOCK STITCH

(alike on bnlh Kldcs of the fabric), which Is re.
gamed by the masses a best suited to all kind
uf work. Hut to meet obJeclloiissoiiictlinesiirRed
against Ibis favorite Mitch, wo have added Iho
Knot, Double Lick, and Double Knot, either of
which Is

STRONGER AND MORE ELASTIC

than the Lock) thus enabling the operator to
select a stlleh

PERFECTLY SUITED

toevery grade of fabrle.and where neecssary.Ncw
scams much stronger Until It Is iHmlblu In do by
hand,

Tit Ii FLORENCE

makes

1'01'R DIFFERENT STITCHES

with ns much ease ns ordinary Machines make
one, nnd with as lit lit- it achhieiy.

The result nf repented tests has been all we
could desire, ami fi om lis first Introduction Ihn
Florence has gained hosts of friends, and been
regarded as a

HOUSEHOLD NECESSITY;

proving that the publl.i fully appreciate tho ninny
advantages combined hi the Florence Machine.
Over nil ntheis, the Flnrenco must bo seen to bn
hilly appreciated.

We ilalm for tho

FLORENCE

the fnllnwlng
ADVANTAGES

overnnyand all
SEWING-MACHINE- IN THE WORLD:

AS-- It makes four illft'crcnt stitches, the lock,
knot, double-loc- and dnuble-kho- t, nn nno and
tho same machine. Rich Mitch being alike on
both shies of the fabric.

Ecry Machine h is the reveislble feed mo
tion, w itch enables theopeiator, by Hlinply turn
Ing n lliiiinb.serew, to have the work urn cither
to the right or left, to stay any pari of the seam,
or fasten tho ends of seams, withniil turning tho
fabric.

Changing tho length of stitch, and from
one kind or st Itch tonuolher, can readily be done
while the Machine la In mutton,

Is easily adjusted, nnd does not
skip stitches.

3-- It Is almost noiseless, and can bo used
wherniulet is netessary.

air-It- s motions are all positive; there are no
springs (o gel nut of order, and lis slinpllcil en
nbles any one to operate It.

B- - It does not require liner thread on the tinder
than for the upper side, nnd will sew across the
hem lest seam, or trom on,! to more thicknesses
orclotli, without c hange of needle, tension, bleak
Ing thread, or skipping studies.

-- Tho Heiiimer Is easily adjusted, and will
turn any wiutii or Hem desired.

o other Machine will do so at n longiof work as the FInience.

3--It will bem, fell, bind, gather, braid, (pintnud gather and sew m, a null., nr. tin- - saint, time!
...j.iiiiKsiugeiuuioi oiur, nntl will bust

a iiieillilf.

5-- It Is fully iirntecled and licensed by Ellas
our own Letters Patent.

The taking up of the slack-threa- d Is not per- -
"' irregular eontractluu of a wire collor iinceiliilu operation of springs. Tho piecWon

nun accuracy with which the FloiencodrnMs the
iiiieiin imo urn ciu.u i, unappio,uhe.l bv nnv
Sewlng-Machln- e hlthei to ollered in tin, world.

'

We Mrnlsh each Machlno with " Itanium's Self.Sewer," which guides the Work Itself ,,.! - r i...
calculable value, especially to e oper--

lot.,...n., ,,sscsMng inn niiove.and many other...,.,..,, ,, n ,.,nrt.,uv is Mild t eires.dlngprices wit , nthcr Hrst-- c M, hh.es, and a civv- -
" "" "in limy sulistnntlateiill thatwehav(.el.iline,l for It.ntul Insllie n,,.,,. i..

h" w"'m """ " U ';i"g-Mcl,ln-
e

We every Machine tu be all that wo
wil " Kiv..ti,tlr.,,tIsCcllo...Bilglien wiillen warranty, If uiMilrul.

Liberal nriani emniUniailf with (hose who buy
b Inclosing ,,,,,,,,,,,

t!,.,101-- , ,,',. ,

stieet, Phlladcii.hla, Pennsylvania.

PRICES OF Machines.
v.. I in., i .., i IUIII.-1- 1IH .1 nr i no im.1:.. n... linknud knot stitches,,,,,.! has the reversible feedNo. 2, V'lnrenciWl.il.l.iirniin..i,i...i ,....

will, draiicr, and light ewer, wllhout lock!
iiinl.es.ill the fourstllctc, nnd has the re-
versible feed

No. U 'Maci;yne7i'.'ri;;inVenied''j
t7o

table ol.ih,l,hcd walnut, t, h,,1Vv hatl
e.ise l.Kk ,,,,,, linik(,K nI fislltclicK,, s. the revei-sibl- iced SMNo. orni'i".Machine, hlahly
meiibsl anii makes all ,u flr ,HM
ninl lias the levelslble feed.
Polished mahogany tahle
1'ullshcd Huscwo.nl Table

Nu. ,). Walnut table. In oil,.",.."
Mahogany table, p
RiisewiK.il table, i, oil

No. (i.Wiilnut, oil tlnhbed
Mahogany table
Ruseunihl llible..,.,,

''"'.f'-'nerti- l Agent.
. .tM f m Street, Phllail.lnh a.

OI.M-IIA- 1l.M.ll.ssio.N MERCH NTS

Disibislu
I'WH, HALT, CHEESE, PROVISIONS, A

. LVnn.l 121 Nur.l, Wh:.rve,ls,v Ari
K't.

Pbllailclpbl.i,
Sole agent lor Wil..,v ivi t ,

rel.lteg-i,.indin.- in bm

J.STABLISIIKI) J7!i.l.

JORDAN ,V HltOTIIEII,
WIlOI.IXAj; GRtK'MRS,

nnd ImiIcik In

SALTPiTRE AND Hltl.MsTONE,

NnaiUNoitlrjiiiriisiiie,.,,

PllllaUelphla,

L. BETTLE,s.
Tltll lltrsll, HUNN&CO.,

DRY GOODS,

So; It! North Third Street,

Plillailelptllrte

iMISIfJGTH, BROTHER & CO.,

wi.'Oi.iAW"--tonAcco'DEAr.Kn-

No.lSl'orth,-rlil'-'!t- -

flvc'tloors niM.

Factories .Vo. flimTtS iU4l

J. H. LONGSTRK'TH,

PAPER-HANGIN- WAUMIIOCSI?;

No. 12 North Third Street,

Philadelphia.

Q W. BLABON & CO.,

Manufacturers of

OIL CIOTIIS AND WINDOW SHADES,

Warehouse, No. 121 North Third Street,

Philadelphia.

jy M. lARl'LE,
NOTIONH, HtIERY, GIVIiH, AND

J'ANCY GOODS,

No. M tftntii Tlilrd Street,

llillnlclphln.

rym: oalaxy,
.n'ORTNiaiITLYILI.l'.STRATF.DM".UaZI.,fi

THE GALAXY is published fortnightly, 1.11 1,
first and llfleenth of eacli month, nnd has tli.n.i.
Mintage of coming to tho reader Intermediately
between tho monthlies and the weeklies.

iMth thosei on. I number the Magazine wacn.
laiged by sixteen pages, making It to contain
nluely-si- x page of mutter.

ITS CONTR1I1UTORS.
THE GALAXY will tie an original American

Magazine of the highest etas. Arrangement,
have nccnrdlngty Is'en made lor rcgulnr contribu-
tion Until the best known and must nieritnrloui
writer In and moreover, the Editor
will iilwnseek to elicit and encourage tsiiitrllui- -
Iliitw 0 mil In iu ntitlirtrs uf rmil til ill III- - rtr .li...l.l...t
genius. The articles In THE GALAXY will In,
signed with tin' names or their authors, who
be nllowisl 11 wido freeiloni 111 tho expression of
opinions.

fte-i- t .wl u.n..t.l i,.n.tU.-.- a ..TO I." rt T ITt
for May III xl mid flfleentb. 100. contal'ii enu'triiml
Hons irom .loliu Esten Cisike, Frances Puwi--

Cibbe, Rose Terry, Geotge Alfred Townscml, IM.
miiiitl (. Stedmiiii. tho Author of " Emllv (hp.,
tor," Professor Pier Riot, Dr. W. II. iiraprr,
StlllmaiiS. Conant, Gcnernl Cluserct, and olltt-rn-- inn i inverings oy Aiiinouy iroimief mil
"Archie Eovell," by Mrs. Edward, were e.un.
ineiiceil In the first nuints'rof TIJE GALAXY,
and will continue to bo published scrlnliv simu-
ltaneously with thclrnppcurancc In Tlis
back miniltersof the Magazine containing tbfss
stories may always be obtained from u newsdealer
or Irom the proprietors.

PHOPESSOU ON COOKERY.
In the sccuiid number or THE GALAXY mcommenced n series of articles on Cookery, by

I'rolessnr Pierre Hint, the n teacher of
the art. Theseartlcle will Ihi made of great prnp.
tie.il value to every family, lb side iiiiiny

tlllectlntis ut essential lliliortalice, they
will contain receipts and practical siicKesllmn
which must secure fur them thousands ui rta.leu.

TERMS.
The price of THE GALAXY Is 2.1 cents a num-

ber; ?.i for the yearol twenty-fou- r nuiubcrs; St
for six months twelve liuuitM'i. Tlie vohiiaei
fur lite year will Include 2,:m netavo pages, d

by twenty-liv- e or mure e i nu'r.ii-Ing-

printed on tinted piimt; liesl.b-Inuuii- ru-
ble smaller illustrations, scattered through thn
text. THE GALAXY may be ordered nt the ratn
of twenty-liv- e cents a number for rny length of
time desired.

Specimen enpte will be sent on receipt of i'i
cent. Address

W. C. is. F. P. CIIFRCH, Proprietors,
ay Park Row, New York.

HARl'ER'S WEEKLY.
TERMS.

One copy ono year fi 0)
One copy fur three uiuiitlis ; j to
And an extra cupy will be alluwetl for eM-r-

club of tle subscribers, at r I 00 each, or six coplri
fur fjtci. I'ai mi nt liiiiirliiblv hi advance.

The Hound Volumes of I Li i's Wts'kly from
theenniliielicenicnt will be scut tonnv partnftlut
llnltetl Mates, Tree of carriage, Uhmi receipt of tlw
price, viz. :

cloth lliiidlng !7 CO per Volume.
Half MmiK'c. tt) "
I'jich Volume contains the Number for Ou.i

Year
TERMS TO ADVERTISIIRS.-Oi- io dollnr and

fifty cents per Hue for Inside, two dollars llni)
for outside Ailvertlseinents, each Insertion.

HARPER A IlltOTllElt. Publishers

rEAI)IX(i RAILROAD.
ARRANGEMENT.

April 23, Ihf-i-

Great Trunk Line rroni the North and NorthwcH
fur l'lillailclphla. New York, Heading, Pottsvlllii,
Taiiimiiia, Ashland, Lebanon, Alleiitowu, I jutoii
Ac, Ac.

'i'ralii leave llurrlsburg for New York as fo-
llows: At .i,7:in,iiiid Imha.m.. ond 2 nntl twi f.M.,enniiecling with similar trains on the l'eunsl-v.ml- a

Hiillroa.l, anil arriving nt New York at .'.MJ
and In a.m., and H:40 and r.M. sleeping Cars
aci ipany the;! a.m. and lSJ) v.ss. trains, without
Cbllllge.

Umvo llurrlsburg for Heading, Fottsvlile,
Ashlnnil.liiieGrove.AllcntoMii,

and Philadelphia at 7:10 am., nnd 2 and H:2ii e.M.,
stopping at and principal Way Slalluns.the mil i'.m. train making unclose connections fur
Pollsvilleor Philadelphia. For Pottsvllle, Schu)

Haven, and Auburn, via and
Railrna.l, leave Harrlsbiirg at I

Hetiiriilng, leave New York nt II am.. 12 M..and
: 0 P.M. ; Philadelphia at s a.m. and Ml r.M. ; PotU-vlll- e

at S:to a.m. and 2:F Ashland at II and
lltl.i am., and 1:0.! Tuiiin.iua nt H;l.1 a.m. mid
1 and ;"i p.m.

Leave Pottsvllle for llurrlsburg, via Schuylkill
and Susquehanna Railroad, at 7 a.m.

Heading Accninnilallnn Train leave Rending nt
(1 a.m., returning from Philadelphia at S

Columbia Railroad Trains leave Heading at s:.i)
and li:l.i p.m. lor Ephiata, Lltlz, Cnlunibla, Ac.. Ac.

On Sundays leoo New York at S:: p.m.; Phila-
delphia at S a.m. and p.m., the 8 a.m. train run-
ning only to Heading; Pottsvllle at 8. .m.; Tama-nu- .i

at 7:.-- a.m.; IlarrlsbnrKiittiiaiA.M.; and Resil-
ing nU: 10 a.m. fur llurrlsburg. and Ktts a.m. fur
New nrk, and l:Si p.m. fur Philadelphia.

Cniiinintntlnn, Mlleaue, Season, Excursion, ami
School tickets at reduced rate to and from all
points.

Hiiggage eheeke.1 through. Klghtv pounds ol
luggage allowed each iiasseiiKcr.

,G. A. NICOI.LS, Gen. Supt.
Reading, Pa., April 2.1, Wj.

GREAT PENNSYLVAN I A ROL'TK
to Iho

NORTH AND WEST,

FOUR DAILY TRANINS.
ON ANDAITF.R MARCH 12, 1800, tratn wltl
leave as follows:

Leavo Wash'n. Leaye lUlto.Express Mall (W) a.m. (i.o.) A.M.lust Line 7:.1i)a.v. 12:10 p.m.
Pittsburg and Erie Ex t.7) p.m. 7:20 P.M.
Pittsburg and Eluilia Ex..,.TiM P.M, Vil5p.il,

TWO TRAINS ON SUNDAY,
'.'iiii(,eHhgat Hulllmnre,)Washington at 2:11 nud 7:10 r.M.

SLEEPING CARS ON ALL NIGHT TRAINH.

LOW FARE AND (PICK TIME.

;" h"-"g- from Hallliuoie to pm.burg,urElnilra wllhout change.
.1. N". Ill'll IMIV

Siiperlnteniteiit N.C.R.H.

PIULADKLI'IIIA ND ERIK

I.i.'avk E.vsrw iin.ivi . '..""'hiuiiih'iw

A.M.h
Triiliik

Pitssernrer ei ? I."il.,.""","i'' Uiu Erie Mail and'

Kurvili'-ri?fiRN- ' Inv' few York at '

"
r et ? Vi"r "f Tlilrlltdh and .Market

n,ecom ,,n'1 r"r tr",,tM ,"",lm'" 14

lMmM!!lV''ir','r,:'.B.,r.''f'rw( lfthi(ntl
n!u.; K!ge,;!!lNKei;;;!;Ke;r,',' wu

,. " II. llotfSTON,General reloht ,ijenta;hnmlejj,hla
General Ticket 'Agem I'hila.lc'lp'hl,

March Si,' W"' T"' Inifllileti't, Wl'llhl'm'silo. 1.

I ACKA WANNA AND MI.OOAIS.1j lii'ltd kvii. mi V,
nuH,',V,&s,''r''1' ": 1S,5;' '"'T Trains will

MIA K,'n'"n at Jill) P.M, and
V '?.'''" nl1'1 llloom"

beiVnllii'tW'AT

!WlZWZti'!!X$? "and a? T A. v.
serantnn ut inn 1 . ..t.V:. '..'"?" ' "l 'n'at law a.m. m,a iiiis

Kliigslon, Mar,. ,x I'A. Si.pl.

JL'NnKUlfH Ji R.MJTII,
w.MOI 1AL1 GllOt RS,No. liN.irth'llilnlhtreel,

l'lilliidel.l.l,


